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FORIMMEDIATE RBLEASE
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Affler three days of Gaming Comrnission hearings,
Philadelphia still doesn't know what is going to happen to our
neighborhoods
After three daysof hearings,the residentsof the neighborhoodsalongthe DelawareRiver
saythat there are way too many questionsleft unanswered,and eall on the Pennsylvania
GamingCommissionto extendthe licensingperiod for a year until the impact of multiple
casinoscanbe studied.
A coalition of residentsalongthe river neighborhoods- facing a whoppingfour proposed
casinos- demandthat the commissionstudythe possibleimpacts of more than one casino
on the fragile and unique neighborhoodsof Fishtown,Northern Liberties,Pelnnsport,Bella
Vista,QueenWage, and SouthPhilty.
Impactreportson the proposedcasinoshaveonlybeenout for fourweeks,leavinglittle
time for study, community discussion,or debateabout the future of Philadelphia's
waterfront.
"The developersare trying to do this under the radar," saidAnne Dicker, a QueenVillage
resident."We only havea few monthsto makethis decision- but the impact will be felt in
the city for decadesto come."
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Pick a Question, Any Question
What will happento traffic, parking, pollution, etc. with more than one slots
parlor lines up alongthe river?
What kindofjobs will thesecreate?Will they just be low-wageservicejobs?Why
aren't they union?
Will thesebuildings be blights on the landscape?
Howwill this affectthe ecosystemof the Delaware?
Who controls the charitablegiving revenue- who doesit go to?
Will we seelow-incomePhiladelphiansgambling awaytheir meagerresources?
Will we seeseniorsgambling awaytheir SocialSecuritymoney?
What will happento property valuesfor the home and businessowners?
Will thesecasinosattract fast food restaurantsand large corporatebusinesses?
Will they turn the waterfront into a suburbanchain-storestrip?
Howdo we protect small businessesthere from going out of business?
Will the StandardTap go out of business?What about all of the businessesalong
the zndstreet corridor? How do we protect fragile neighborhoodsof Northern
Liberties and Fishtown?
Whyhas the normal processof zoningreviewbeencancelledbythestate?
Is this goingto be anotherVegason the Delaware?
Will Helis the whale comeback if we havetoo many slots parlors?
Are the casinosgoing to collapseinto the river like Club Heat?
Whlzis Philadelphiagetting sucha small amount of revenuefrom this?
Ttrere is too much that we don't krow!

